
  Question: Where do I NEED TO CHANGE? 
 

2. ELIMINATION: I have to FORGET the FORMER 
 But this one thing I do; forgetting what is behind... (v. 13b) 
 

     3 Danger signs: NOSTALGIA and REGRET 

 Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past. See I 
 am doing a new thing! [says the Lord]   Isa. 43:18 
 

     3 FACT: If we hold on to the past, we’ll have TROUBLE  
 

     seeing that GOD is DOING something NEW 
 

     3 KEY: Let go of my FAILURES and my SUCCESSES 

 [Jesus:] ‘Anyone who starts to plow and then keeps looking 
 back is of no use for the Kingdom of God.’   Luke 9:62 (TEV) 
 

  Question: What MEMORY do I need to LET GO OF? 
 
 

3. CONCENTRATION: I have to FOCUS on the FUTURE 
 But this one thing I do....straining toward what is ahead  
 I press on toward the goal....   (v. 13c) 
 

     3 Danger signs: DISTRACTIONS & procrastination 
 How shall we escape if we neglect so great a salvation… 
       Heb. 2:3 (NASB) 
 

 The seed that fell among thorns stands for those who hear, 
 but as they go on their way they are choked by life’s wor-
 ries, riches and pleasures, and...do not mature. Luke 8:14 
 

     3 KEY: Live by a CLEAR, unshakable COMMITMENT 
 Do you not know that in a race all the runners run, but only 
 one gets the prize? Run in such a way as to win the prize.   
       1 Cor 9:24 
 

 I keep working toward that day when I will finally be all that 
 Christ Jesus saved me for and wants me to be. (v. 12, NLT) 
 

  Question: What am I LIVING FOR? 

4. DETERMINATION: I have to FIGHT to the FINISH 
 ...but I keep working toward that day... (v. 12, NLT) 
 ...I am bringing all my energies to bear... (v. 13, LB) 
 ...I strain to reach the end of the race... (v. 14, NLT) 
 

     3 Danger signs: Complacency & COMPROMISE 
 I consider my life worth nothing to me, if only I may finish 
 the race and complete the task the Lord Jesus has given me-- 
 the task of testifying to the gospel of God's grace. Acts 20:24   
 

     3 KEY: Develop PERSISTENCE to defeat  
 

      DISCOURAGEMENT 
 So I run straight to the goal with purpose in every step. I 
 fight to win. I’m not just shadow-boxing or playing around.  
       1 Cor. 9:26 (LB) 

 
 

4 Suggestions 
 

      1) Be RESPONSIBLE (v. 15a) 

  All of us who are mature should take such a view of things. 
 

      2) Be TEACHABLE (v. 15b) 

 And if on some point you think differently that too God 
 will make clear to you.    
 

      3) Be STEADFAST (v. 16, NLT) 

 We must be sure to obey the truth we have already learned.  
 

      4) Be ON YOUR GUARD 
 Keep your eyes on those who live as we do. For, as I have 
 often told you before and now tell you again even with tears, 
 many live as enemies of the cross of Christ. Their destiny is 
 destruction, their god is their stomach, and their glory is in 
 their shame. Their mind is set on earthly things.   (v. 18-19) 

 
 

4 Dangers: 
 

         Wrong DIRECTION         Wrong PRIORITIES 

 

         Wrong VALUES         Wrong FOCUS   



  Question: How will I FINISH THE RACE? 
 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, and I 
 have remained faithful. And now the prize awaits me—the 
 crown of righteousness, which the Lord...will give me on 
 the day of His return.     2 Tim. 4:7-8a (NLT) 
 

 Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper 
 time we will reap a harvest if we do not give up. Gal. 6:9  
 

* CONCLUSION: REMEMBER your ADDRESS 

 We are citizens of heaven, where the Lord Jesus Christ lives. 
 And we are eagerly waiting for Him to return as our Savior. 
 He will take our weak mortal bodies and change them into 
 glorious bodies like His own...   (v. 20-21, NLT) 
 

3 Tests of your citizenship: 
 

 1.  What do you DESIRE MOST? 
 

 2.  What do you THINK ABOUT MOST? 
 

 3.  Whom do you ADMIRE MOST? 
 

     3 FACT: EAGERLY AWAITING Jesus is the true 
       mark of citizenship 
 The prize is not just for me but for all who eagerly look for-
 ward to His appearing.    2 Tim. 4:8b (NLT) 
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HOW TO HAVE A PERSONAL RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD 
Admit...that I am a sinner and need God’s forgiveness Rom. 3:23 

Repent...Turn away from my sins and turn to God. Rom. 3:22; Acts 3:19 
Believe...that Jesus died on the cross for me and showed He was God  by

 coming back to life again.  1 Cor. 15:2-4, Rom. 10:9, Col. 2:14 
Receive...Jesus into my life as my new Boss. John 1:12; Rom. 12:2 
 

   If you’re willing to take these steps, sincerely pray thisprayer in your heart:   
"Dear God, I know You love me. I believe You sent Your Son, Jesus, to die for my sins and 
that He rose from the dead. I’m sorry I’ve lived for myself and I ask for Your forgiveness for 
all my sins. I want You to be the Boss of my life and live the way You want me to. Amen.” 
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PHILIPPIANS 3:12-21  Join with others in following my example… 
 and take note of those who live according to the pattern 

 we gave you. (v. 17)      (cf. 1 Cor. 11:1) 
 

    3 Definition: “The accomplishment of God’s PURPOSES is 
 

         the only complete & INFALLIBLE indication of success” 
 

PAUL’S PATTERN FOR SUCCESSFUL LIVING 
(4 Principles) 

 

1. EVALUATION: I have to FACE my FAULTS 
 I don't mean to say that I have already achieved these 
 things or that I have already reached perfection...No, I’m 
 still not all I should be…  (vs. 12-13a, NLT) 
 

     3 Danger signs: Self-satisfaction & PRIDE 
 

     3 FACT: No matter where you are in your spiritual growth,  

 

      you’re not where God WANTS YOU YET. 
 He who began a good work in you will carry it on to com-
 pletion...     Phil. 1:6 
 

     3 KEY: a HEALTHY DISCONTENT 
 You will never succeed in life if you try to hide your sins.  
 Confess them and give them up; then God will show mercy
 to you.     Prov. 28:13 (TEV) 


